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Abstract A set of 22 pearl millet inbred lines
including the parents of eleven mapping populations,
was screened with 627 markers including 100 pearl
millet genomic SSRs (gSSRs), 60 pearl millet EST-
SSRs (eSSRs), 410 intron sequence haplotypes (ISHs),
and 57 exon sequence haplotypes (ESHs). In all, 267
(59%) of the markers were informative for at least one of
the 11 mapping populations, which segregate for traits
like drought and salinity tolerance; host plant resistance
to downy mildew, rust and blast; fertility restoration and
sterility and maintenance of cytoplasmic male sterility
etc. An average of 116 polymorphic markers was
identified per mapping population. The average PIC
values and number of profiles (P) per polymorphic
marker were: gSSRs (PIC = 0.62, P = 6.1), ISHs
(PIC = 0.39, P = 2.6), eSSRs (PIC = 0.36, P = 3.1)
and ESHs (PIC = 0.35, P = 3.1). A high correlation
(r [ 0.97, P \ 0.05) was observed between the patterns
of diversity exposed by the different marker systems.
The polymorphic markers identified are suitable for the
de novo construction, or the supplementation of pearl
millet linkage maps. The genetic relationships identified
among the panel of inbred lines may be useful in
designing strategies to improve the use of available
genetic variation in the context of pearl millet breeding.
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Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.)
produces staple grain for about 90 million people
living in the world’s hottest, driest rain-fed crop/
livestock production systems. It is widely grown as a
multi-purpose cereal grain crop for feed, fodder, fuel
and mulch over more than 26 million hectares
predominantly in the semi-arid tropics of sub-Saharan
Africa and the Indian subcontinent (FAO and ICRI-
SAT 1996). Its grain protein content, concentration of
essential amino acids and calorific content are all
superior to those of maize (Davis et al. 2003). Despite
being a hardy crop for dryland areas, the grain and
stover production potential of pearl millet is limited
by several biotic (fungal, parasitic and insect) and
abiotic (high temperature, drought, and soil salinity,
acidity, and infertility) stresses (Bidinger and Hash
2004).
Molecular markers are already having an impact
on pearl millet improvement (Hash and Witcombe
2001). Restriction fragment length polymorphism
(RFLP) markers were developed some time ago (Liu
et al. 1992), but have been superseded by PCR-based
markers, including amplified fragment length poly-
morphism (AFLP) (vom Brocke et al. 2003) and
microsatellites or simple sequence repeats (SSRs)
(Kapila et al. 2008). SSR markers developed from the
sequencing of both genomic DNA (gSSRs) and
cDNA (eSSRs) libraries are available in pearl millet
(Senthilvel et al. 2004; Senthilvel et al. 2008; Mariac
et al. 2006; Yadav et al. 2007). With the development
of high throughput DNA sequencing (Varshney et al.
2009), SSRs are now increasingly seen as less
interesting (for various reasons) than single nucleo-
tide polymorphisms (SNPs). There are several geno-
typing platforms for direct SNP detection, but these
are still rather capital intensive; in the meanwhile
SSCP gives the capability of indirect SNP detection,
and has been used to define haplotype variation in
both introns (Feltus et al. 2006; Bertin et al. 2005)
and exons (Bottley et al. 2006). The variation in
haplotypes present in introns and exons has been
referred to as intron sequence haplotype (ISHs) and
exon sequence haplotype (ESHs), respectively. Since
expressed sequence is well conserved across the
grasses, many cross species primer pairs, developed
from exonic sequences have proven to be functional
in pearl millet (Thudi et al. 2007). The present study
was undertaken to examine the comparative utility of
above mentioned marker systems (gSSRs, eSSRs,
ISHs and ESHs) using a set of 22 genetically diverse
pearl millet inbred genotypes. As the germplasm set
includes parental genotypes of 11 mapping popula-
tions, the study also provides marker polymorphism
information for populations which may be exploited
to improve the saturation of existing linkage maps.
Materials and methods
Plant material and, DNA isolation
DNA was extracted following Mace et al. (2003)
from a set of 22 inbred lines i.e. H 77/833-2, PRLT 2/
89-33, ICMB 841-P3, 863B-P2, Tift 23D2B1-P5,
WSIL-P8, PT 732B-P2, P1449-2-P1, LGD 1-B-10,
ICMP 85410-P7, 81B-P6, ICMP 451-P8, ICMP 451-
P6, H 77/833-2-P5(NT), W 504-1-P1, P310-17-Bk,
IP 18293-P152, Tift 238D1-P158, ICMB 89111-P6,
ICMB 90111-P6, IPC 804 and 81B-P8. The pedigree
information and the salient features of these lines are
provided in Senthilvel et al. (2008). A total of 627
markers including 100 pearl millet genomic simple
sequence repeats (gSSRs; Qi et al. 2004), 60 pearl
millet expressed sequence tag (EST)-SSRs (eSSRs;
Senthilvel et al. 2004), 100 pearl millet SSCP–SNPs
(Bertin et al. 2005), 57 wheat SSCP–SNPs (Bottley
et al. 2006), and 310 conserved intron spanning
primers (CISPs; Feltus et al. 2006) were screened
against these 22 inbred lines. As SNPs are well-
defined as a single base difference in sequence and
the polymorphisms observed in the current study are
both due to sequence variation and indels, based on
origin of polymorphism, we have chosen to refer to
CISPs and SSCP–SNPs as ‘‘intron sequence haplo-
types’’ (ISHs) and the wheat SSCP–SNPs as ‘‘exon
sequence haplotypes’’ (ESHs) in the present study.
Therefore data generated by CISP and SSCP–SNP
primer pairs were analyzed together under ISHs class.
PCR amplification
For all the marker types, except for the wheat SSCP-
SNPs (considered as ESHs in this article), PCRs were
performed in a 5 ll volume containing 5 ng DNA,
1 pmol of each primer, 2 mM dNTP, 10 mM Mg2?,
0.1U Taq DNA polymerase (Bioline, USA) and
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0.5 ll 10 9 PCR buffer (Bioline, USA). A touch-
down amplification cycle was adopted for all reac-
tions (except those based on exon sequence haplotype
primers), consisting of a 3 min denaturation at 95C,
followed by five cycles of 94C/20 s, 61C/20 s
(decreasing by 1C per cycle) and 72C/30 s, then 35
cycles of 94C/20 s, 56C/20 s and 72C/30 s, and
ending with a 20 min incubation at 72C. For 60 of
the fluorescent dye labelled genomic SSR primers, 30
(instead of 35) amplification cycles were imposed.
For PCRs using the wheat SSCP–SNP primers, the
reaction volume was 10 ll, made up of 5 ng DNA,
5 pmol of each primer, 2 mM dNTP, 10 mM Mg2?,
0.1U Taq DNA polymerase (Bioline, USA) and 1 ll
10 9 PCR buffer (Bioline, USA); and the amplifica-
tion profile was 94C/5 min, followed 34 cycles of
94C/30 s, 59C/60 s and 72C/60 s, and ending with
an incubation of 72C for 5 min (Bottley et al. 2006).
Fragment analysis
Unlabelled SSR amplicons were separated by 6% w/v
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and
visualized by silver staining (Tegelstrom 1992).
Labelled amplicons were separated on an ABI 3100
Genetic Analyzer. The amplicons of both ISHs and
ESHs were denatured and separated using mutation
detection enhancement (MDE) gel electrophoresis on
310 9 380 9 0.4 mm gels containing 24% v/v MDE
monomer (Cambrex Bio-science Rockland, Rock-
land, ME, USA) for 16 h at 200 V at room temper-
ature, before being silver stained as described by
(Tegelstrom 1992).
Data analysis
The unlabelled markers (40 gSSR, all 410 ISH and all
57 ESHs) were scored as continuous variables, using
‘‘a’’ to indicate the first band, ‘‘b’’ the second band
and so on. For the fluorescent-dye labelled gSSR
markers (60), allelic data were collected in the form
of numbers of base pairs, and these were binned using
in house software called ‘‘AlleloBin’’ which auto-
mates the process of assigning allele size into an
appropriate allele ‘‘bin’’. The allelic data was further
converted to continuous variables as mentioned
above. Profile data were used to calculate the
polymorphism information content (PIC) as sug-
gested by Botstein et al. (1980).
The combined continuous variable dataset from all
the marker systems was used to calculate Manhattans
distance (Sneath and Sokal 1973) and resulting
Manhattan similarity distance matrix was used to
construct a neighbor joining (NJ) dendrogram
employing DARWin 5 (Perrier et al. 2003). Support
for clusters was estimated by bootstrap analysis using
DARwin 5 (Perrier et al. 2003). The relationship
between Manhattan similarity distance matrices was
given by the product-moment correlation coefficient
(Mantel 1967) with a t-testing performed to assign
statistical significance to each correlation, based on
1000 random permutations.
Results and discussion
Recent advances in high-throughput genotyping have
enabled the cost-effective and routine use of molec-
ular markers to characterize germplasm (Varshney
et al. 2006). Several marker genotyping platforms are
currently available for SSR and SNP markers. The
present study employed PAGE for unlabelled gSSR
markers, capillary electrophoresis for labeled gSSR
and eSSR markers and MDE gel electrophoresis for
ISHs and ESHs (CISP and SSCP-SNP markers).
Estimates of genetic diversity can be biased both by
the choice of marker system and statistical method-
ology. Here, we have assessed the comparative utility
of various PCR-based marker systems for pearl millet
germplasm analysis.
Marker polymorphism
Of the 627 primer pairs screened, 455 (73%) yielded
a scorable amplicon. The highest success rate was
achieved with gSSRs (82%) and the poorest rate was
for the ESHs (44%). The most informative marker
type were the eSSR markers (73% of which showed
at least one polymorphism across the 22 accessions)
while ESHs were least informative (25%; Table 1).
However, the eSSR primer pairs were not associated
with a high number of profiles, so their mean PIC
value was low. As eSSR markers are developed from
coding sequence, which is relatively well conserved,
polymorphism is typically limited (Varshney et al.
2005). The ESHs primers also target coding
sequence, and so are similarly expected to be rather
non-informative. In all, 45% of the gSSR and 40% of
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the ISHs were informative, and this high proportion
reflects the multi-allelic nature of the former, and the
targeting of variable intronic DNA by the latter.
Consequences of differential marker
informativeness
The differential informativeness of particular marker
systems has implications for their suitability for
germplasm analysis and maintenance. Marker infor-
mativeness can be assessed by a number of different
criteria, including the number of profiles present,
allele frequency and PIC, which are presented in
Table 1 and ESM 1.
The total number of profiles ranged from 44
(ESHs) to 436 (ISHs). The ranges of profiles detected
by each marker system were 2–14, 2–8, 2–4, and 2–4,
for the informative gSSRs, eSSRs, ISHs, and ESHs,
respectively (Table 1). The average number of pro-
files per polymorphic marker ranged from 2.6 (ISHs)
to 6.1 (gSSRs). The range in profile number (2–14)
and the average number of profiles (6.1) detected by
the gSSRs were higher than those reported both by
Budak et al. (2003) (2–9 profiles across 15 inbred
lines) and Chandra-Shekara et al. (2007) (2.62
profiles/locus; 21 genotypes). In contrast, Mariac
et al. (2006) reported 2–18 profiles (6.8 profiles per
locus) for 15 informative eSSRs screened against a
sample of 32 plants from a collection of 46 wild
accessions and 421 of highly heterozygous, cross-
pollinated African landraces. The reason for these
differences, if statistically significant, presumably
relates to the quantity and/or type of germplasm
sampled and the nature of the markers used.
Polymorphism information content (PIC)
The gSSRs were associated with the highest average
PIC value (0.62), followed by the ISHs (0.39), eSSRs
(0.36) and ESHs (0.35) (Table 1). The PIC value
calculated for the gSSRs and ISHs were in line with
what others have shown (Feltus et al. 2006; Mariac
et al. 2006; Chandra-Shekara et al. 2007).
Marker polymorphism among the parents
of the mapping populations
About 59% (267 out of 455) of the markers were
informative in at least one of the populations (Table 1).
On a per population basis, the number of polymorphic
markers ranged from 103 to 122 (mean 116; Table 2).
The (ICMB 841-P3 9 863B-P2)-based population
had the highest number of informative markers, while
that based on (Tift 23D2B1-P5 9 WSIL-P8) had the
least. The international pearl millet reference mapping
population based on (81B-P6 9 ICMP 451-P8) has
Table 1 Summary on marker polymorphism and marker informativeness attributes
Marker attributes Marker systems
gSSRsa eSSRsb ISHsc ESHsd
Number of markers screened 100 60 410 57
Number of markers amplified 82 45 303 25
Polymorphic with one or the other populations 45 44 164 14
Percent marker polymorphism 45.0 73.3 40 24.6
Profile number range 2–14 2–8 2–4 2–4
Average number of profiles 6.1 3.1 2.6 3.1
Total number of profiles 273 136 436 44
PIC value range 0.08–0.91 0.08–0.84 0.09–0.50 0.17–0.49
Average PIC value 0.62 0.36 0.39 0.35
Genetic similarity range 0.23–0.82 0.46–0.92 0.58–0.84 0.33–0.97
Average genetic similarity 0.31 0.64 0.72 0.62
a gSSRs, genomic SSRs
b eSSRs, EST-SSRs
c ISHs, intron sequence haplotypes
d ESHs, exon sequence haplotypes
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been used to generate a 198 point genetic map (Qi et al.
2004), and some of the 118 polymorphic markers
identified in the present study can be readily incorpo-
rated to enhance the density of this genetic map. Sets of
independent maps are particularly useful in trait
mapping, as it is uncommon to for all traits of interest
to segregate within a single mapping population. The
integration of independently constructed maps is only
feasible where a common subset of markers is present
(Varshney et al. 2007b). The present study provides 60
common polymorphic markers across two parental
genotype combinations (H 77/833-2 9 PRLT 2/89-33
and ICMB 841-P3 9 863B-P2), 29 among three
parental combinations (H 77/833-2 9 PRLT 2/89-33,
ICMB 841-P3 9 863B-P2 and LGD 1-B-10 9 ICMP
85410-P7) and 26 among four parental combinations
(H 77/833-2 9 PRLT 2/89-33, ICMB 841-P3 9
863B-P2, LGD 1-B-10 9 ICMP 85410-P7 and 81B-
P6 9 ICMP 451-P8). The gSSRs provided the highest
number of such common markers (ESM 2).
Genetic similarity and cluster analysis
The Mantel test was applied to compare the diversity
patterns exposed by the various marker systems
(Table 3). The diversity patterns detected by these
marker systems were all highly inter-correlated,
indicating that these genotypic data can legitimately
be pooled for further analysis. In other species, EST-
derived markers have been shown to be highly
correlated eg., barley (Kota et al. 2001; Varshney
et al. 2008) and rye (Varshney et al. 2007a; Khlestk-
ina et al. 2004). The average genetic similarity
detected between pairs of inbred lines was consis-
tently around 0.7 for the gene-associated markers
(ISHs 0.72, eSSRs 0.64, ESHs 0.62), but only 0.31
for the gSSRs (Table 1).
A Neighbour Joining based phylogeny was con-
structed based on the combined genotypic data set
(Fig 1). Although the phylogenies derived from the
individual marker data sets varied slightly from one
Table 2 Marker polymorphism in parental combinations of eleven pearl millet mapping populations
S. no. Name of mapping population gSSRsa eSSRsb ISHsc ESHsd Total polymorphic
markers
% polymorphism
1 ICMB 841-P3 9 863B-P2 27 18 72 5 122 26.81
2 W 504-1-P1 9 P310-17-Bk 39 11 67 2 119 26.15
3 IPC 804 9 81B-P8 40 17 57 4 118 25.93
4 LGD 1-B-10 9 ICMP 85410-P7 39 14 62 3 118 25.93
5 81B-P6 9 ICMP 451-P8 35 15 63 5 118 25.93
6 ICMP 451-P6 9 H 77/833-2-P5(NT) 33 15 67 3 118 25.93
7 PT 732B-P2 9 P1449-2-P1 30 18 65 3 116 25.49
8 IP 18293-P152 9 Tift 238D1-P158 37 19 58 2 116 25.49
9 ICMB 89111-P6 9 ICMB 90111-P6 36 23 55 2 116 25.49
10 H 77/833-2 9 PRLT 2/89-33 30 20 59 3 112 24.62
11 Tift 23D2B1-P5 9 WSIL-P8 31 16 54 2 103 22.64
a gSSRs, genomic SSRs
b eSSRs, EST-SSRs
c ISHs, intron sequence haplotypes
d ESHs, exon sequence haplotypes
Table 3 Cophenetic correlation coefficients among marker
systems
Marker systems Marker systems
gSSRsa eSSRsb ISHsc ESHsd
gSSRs 1
eSSRs 0.92 1
ISHs 0.89 0.98 1
ESHs 0.90 0.97 0.97 1
a gSSRs, genomic SSRs
b eSSRs, EST-SSRs
c ISHs, intron sequence haplotypes
d ESHs, exon sequence haplotypes
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another, this was thought to reflect sampling error
resulting from small (marker) sample size, particu-
larly for the exon sequence haplotypes. The 22 inbred
lines were grouped into three clusters, I, II and III
with seven, nine and six inbred lines, respectively.
Moderate to high bootstrap values (51–87) were
observed in case of inbred lines that grouped in
Cluster I and Cluster II. Of seven inbred grouped in
Cluster I, five were derived from landraces, with
PRLT 2/89-33, 863B-P2, and LGD 1-B-10 all
derived from the Iniadi landrace from Togo and
Ghana, PT 732B-P2 reportedly derived from a
spontaneous dwarf mutant that appeared in a landrace
from Andhra Pradesh, and H 77/833-2 reportedly
derived from a Rajasthani landrace population
(Fig 1). However, the implied genetic relationship
between H 77/833-2 and PT 732B-P2, and these two
inbreds of Indian landrace origin with each other and
with the three Iniadi-derived inbreds were completely
unexpected and remain unexplained. The other two
inbreds grouped in Cluster I, genetically tall ICMB
841-P3 and d2 dwarf Tift 23D2B1-P5, are expected to
cluster together as they share genetically tall Tift
23B1 as a common ancestor. However, the two sub-
selections of 81B, namely 81B-P6 and 81B-P8, were
expected to cluster with these as 81B is a product of
an induced mutation breeding program based on Tift
23D2B1. The association of PT 732B-P2 with Tift
23D2B1-P5 is likely due to outcrossing of the original
landrace accession from which PT 732B was derived
with Tift 23D2B1, as the dwarfing genes of the two
lines are allelic. Among nine members of Cluster II,
IPC 804 is a tall, long-bristled triple-restorer of the
A1, A4 and Aegp cytoplasmic male-sterility (CMS)
systems, with profuse pollen producing capacity,
while ICMP 451-P6 and ICMP 451-P8 are sub-
selections of phenotypically similar elite A1 and A4
restorer LCSN 72-1-2-1-1; 81B-P8 and ICMB 89111-
P6 are d2 dwarf maintainer lines of the A1, A4 and
Aegp CMS systems, and ICMB 90111-P6 is a tall
weak restorer of A1 and maintainer of Aegp. Two
inbreds in this cluster are downy mildew resistance
Fig. 1 Neighbour Joining dendrogram of 22 pearl millet inbred lines constructed using a Manhattan’s similarity distance matrix
obtained from profile data generated using all marker systems (eSSRs, gSSRs, ISHs and ESHs), showing three distinct clusters
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donor lines (ICMB 90111-P6 and P310-17-Bk), and
two are highly susceptible (H 77/833-2-P5(NT) and
W 504-1-P1). Cluster III included three downy
mildew resistance donor lines (IP 18293-P152,
P1449-2-P1 and WSIL-P8) and two downy mildew
susceptible lines (81B-P6 and Tift 238D1). It also
includes d1 dwarf restorer line (Tift 238D1), three d2
dwarf lines (maintainer 81B-P6, restorer ICMP
85410-P7, IP 18293-P152, and WSIL-P8), and
genetically tall line P1449-2-P1.
The clustering of both downy mildew resistant
with susceptible lines, of tall and dwarf lines, and
CMS sterility maintainers with fertility restorers
indicates that while members of a cluster may be
genetically more similar to one another than to those
in another cluster, the genetic differences underlying
economically important traits have not contributed to
the marker-based phylogeny. The genetic basis for
this discordance reflects the fact that these traits are
likely controlled by few genes, and thus their
influence is swamped by that of the rest of the
genome. In conclusion, we have assessed here
the relative informativeness of gSSRs, eSSRs, ISHs
and ESHs. Each marker type provided polymorphic
markers in the germplasm analyzed. These are
suitable for the de novo construction, or the supple-
mentation of pearl millet linkage maps. The most
informative marker type was the gSSRs. We have
identified sets of [100 informative markers for each
of 11 mapping populations. The genetic relationships
identified among the panel of inbred lines may be
useful in designing strategies to improve the use of
available genetic variation in the context of pearl
millet breeding.
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